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Republican Stale Convention.

The IlepublicanS e Pennsylvania
flro requested to send delegates, ap

pointed, according to their repreoenta
tion in the Legislature, to a Convention
to meet at llarnsburg, at iz m., on
the 4lh clay ot February next, to elect
delegates to tho Republican National
Convention, to nominate Presidential
Electors, to nominate a candidate for
Judge of tho Supreme Court, and
candidate for Auditor General, and
to transact'euch other business at may
be brought before them.

By order of F. C. Hooton,
Chairman State Cotnmitte

Samuel F. Barr, )
Secretaries.C. L. Mac.ee, j

The kicked-ou- t Fusionists in Maine
are now holding extra side-wal- k sess-

ions.

The Philadelphia Times has been
asking the newspapers of the State to
designate their preferences for the
Presidency, and quite a number have
responded. And, now, suppose the
Times returns the favor and, in an
editorial way, inform an anxious
world w'.io its candidate is.

The conduct of the Gieeobackers
remiuds one of the oli story about the
man whose head was so neatly shaved
off by the executioner that he was not
aware the ceremony had been per-

formed until a sneeze shook his intel-

lect into the basket. Down at Wash-

ington Do La Matyr and the rest are
carrying on at a great rate, making
motions, proposing amendments, and
all the rest of it, just as though the
party had not sincu last fall been as
dead as a door-nai- l. Clarion Repub-

lican.

Since the State Convention is to
meet so early, it is all the more im-

portant that the delegates whom it
will send to Chicago in June shall go
there unpledged. It would be non-

sense for the Convention to undertake
to say in February whut will be the
proper course to pursue four months
later in reference to such an important
matter as the nomination of a Presi-

dential candidate. Common sense
demands that the delegates shall be
left free to use their own discretion as
the changing current of circumstances
may demand. Tu tie their hands in
February would be apt to make Penn-

sylvania the laughing-stoc- k of the
eountryin Jnne. Phila. North Ameri-

can.

The Supreme Court of Maine, to
whicn the disputed election cases were
left, has rendered a decision which is

on every point favorable to the s.

Acting upon the decision
of the court the legislature met and
elected Daniel F. Davis, Republican,
Governor. Oilier state officers were
elected. Thus the muddle is virtually
at an end, and, as everybody who has
followed the affair through from be-

ginning to end well knows, justice has
prevailed. The throwing out of six
cr eight district Altogether, and the
counting in of some 30 or 40 who were
not elected, was carrying matters a
little to far, and was altogether too
high-hande- d for decent and law-abidin- g

citizens to tolerate. The Fusionists,
of course, are by uo Dea9 satisfied,
but having left it to the decision of
tbo courts they must submit, yet they
do so very ungracefully.

The address usued to the country
by the lato conference of the 'Green-backer- s,

Nationals, etc, contains one
sentiment that .vill attract attention,
especially in view of the fact that the
deliverance is signed by Congressman
Thomas Murch, of Maine. The ad-

dress demands that there shall be a
restoration of the principle that the
majority shall rule in other words
"the sovereignty of ibe people over
their elections," etc. This National-Greenbac- k

party has been nearer suc
cessful in Maine than in any other
State in the Union, and the first f'ruiti
of their last year's success, jointly
with the Democrats, is the. attempt to
steal the legislature nd State govern
ment of Maine from the people. Mr.
Muich's right hand was still reeking
with the infamy of participation in the
Maine conspnacy and outrage whtn
he eijrned his name to the address tie
mandiog recpect for the will of the
people as expressed at the ballot-box- .

Was tlxjre ever such brazen hypocrisy
before?

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho RKruni.icAH.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 15, '80.
The Democrats are a good deal

molified by late events. The great
crime in Maine begins to loom up as
one of their biggist blunders, and
added to other blunders the load
weighs upon them. They might thrive
on succe!fnl fraud, but the anticipa-
tion of failure in all their plots is too
much. That accounts for their appar
ent moderation just now. They have
decided in caucus to pass all the ap
propriation bill as the President signed
them last year, thus making no fight
except on the bill to pay United States
Marshals, and it is said even upon
that they may compromise away their
last ditch. The poor fellows are in a
bad way; and evea their Greenback
friends threaten to abandon them.

That General John B. Ilawley is a
candidate for Governor of Illionois,
will probably be Domiuated, and there
fore will be lost to tho Government
service as Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury in a few months, seems to
have become the settled belief of
almost everybody.

Tho PostofGce Department is expos- -

ng many wicked swindlers thioughout
the country, and refusing to give them
facilities of mailing service. It wil
do good in driving out of businecs all
concerns that advertise to sell una
bridged dictionaries for 50 cents and
imilar cheats.

The financial question will be rap- -

dly disposed of now. The Senate
inance Committee yesteiday refused

to report Bayards resolution to destroy
the legal tender quality of the green
backs, the vote in favor of it being
Senators Bayard, Morrill, Kernanand
Wallace, and against it Senators Alli
son, Beck, Ferry, and Voorhees. This
probably is the death-blo-

w
to financial

agitation in that body for this session,
Ithough the question will be briefly

debated in the Senate Jimafier. In
the Houae there will soon be a discuss-
ion on the same question, and then all
action to change the prevailing policy
will probably be postponed.

PniL.

13ITTSBURO. TITUSVILIE AND
X BUFFALO RAILWAY COMPANY.
GENERAL OFFICE, 256 SOUTH THIRD
STREET.

Philadelphia, January 14, 1880.
A meeting of tho stockholders of tho

Pittsburgh, Titusville and liuflalo Rail-
way Company will behold at thonrincinal
office of the Couripan y, in the city of Phil-
adelphia, at No. 256 South Third street, at
12 o'clock noon, on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, A. D., 1880. Tho object of the meet-
ing is to consider the joint agreement of
Consolidation and Merger of this Company
and the Buffalo, Chautauqua Lake and
Pittsburg Railway Company, then to be
submitted and to vote for the adoption or
rejection of tho same.

JOSEPH it. 1IUMBLE, J. W. JONES,
Secretary. President.

42-2- t..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
of the Stockholders of the

BUFFALO, CHaUTAUQUA LAKE C
PITTSBURG RAILWAY COMPANY
will be held at the Office of said Company,
xo. oa oouia iniru oireer, in me city or
Philadelphia, on the 16th day of February,
1880, at 12 o'clock noon, and that the obiect
of such meeting is to take into considera
tion a certain joint agreement of consoli
dation and Merger bearing the date, be-
tween the said Company and the Pitts- -
Dnrg, M'ltusvillo and liuflalo Railway
Company, then and there to be submitted.

JJatou January 14, 1880.
By order of the Board of Directors.

F. J. KIMBALL.
42-2- t. Secretary.

listale Notice.

nesta Borough, Forest County, Pa., De-
ceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are reauestod to make immediate
payment ; and those having legal claims
against the same, will present them with-
out delay in proper order for settlement,

D. S. KNOX,
Executor,

Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.
January 1!), 1880. 42-C- t.

ESTRA.Y.

in Tionesta Township, on Saturday, Jan.
10, 1880, a red steer, with some white on
belly,

..i.i
and white

.in
on tip

i
of tail. : alout. .

one
year uni. xno owner is nounou to conn
forward, prove property, pawxrhartres and
take tho huiim awav or ft m ill rliurknuml
of according to law.

Ski.ien "Whitman.
Tionesta, Jan. 20, 1880.

RISLEY'S PURE DISTILLFD
fS. l.Ytx-uo- t f.WITCH HAZEL,

OR, H AM AMELIS VIRGJNICA.
Kfual in quality to any made, and only

half the price. Ooz. bot ties 25c. Pints 50c.
Relieves Headache Toot lutein. Karache.
Sore Eyes, Nose-Blee- d, Bleeding Lungs,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces
dwellings, rues, etc. tures liruues,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains. Wounds. Rheu
matism, Erysipelas, ChPblains, Varicose
Veiiw, Neural .ia. etc. Natures universal
remedy internal and external una. Ifyour
druggist has not got it have him order it

i me proprietor, CiJ A ItLKS r . HIS LEY,
Wholesale Druggist, 54 Cortlandt Street,

QUGAN OF OIL!

A !.ml rn-- i -

.iuh i lumvmo morm.no Herald co n
tains full and complete market and monitiv
ly Oil Reports, and all tho local and men- -

ral news. Price 10 per year. Weekly
jiimni fi.uu. ficiiu ior sample copies

I v.

UIU.CTRJU'A.CX--

Pain cannot nlay where tt la naext. It in

drops cover ovor a Mirfiioe as la rite a the
v'ii ihit nun vriiiiiiifii rtore

throat. One battle han cured Jhonchitif
Fifty cents' worth has cured an Old Htand- -

IVick In the nuokt and the anme quantitT
' iv J fl tt rim 1 lift , 1cures Swelled Neck and all other Tumor,

tho Muscles, Stilf Joints, Spinal DiOicul- -
, mm i Kin mm soreness in any pnii no

"""iw" n uci s n inj im, nor irom WTiat..nun 14 14 . . 1
vt.t..-.T- i k iiihj nuw, ti nirtnvH woes you
boqjI. Twenty-fiv- e cents' worth han cured

vht ui iii..iiii nun iiimhiv i?ysntery. On tempoonful cures Colic in fif-
teen minutes. It will cure any n.w ofI'iles that is possible to cure. Six orAlf.Kt nt!.....! 1Usui pui hi iuiim an) nnrrniiird to CUMany case of Excoriate! Nipple or Inflamod
lire 1st. For Bruises, if applied olten nnd
bound p, there is never the slightest dis- -
rnlnrallou f V Tt t." .w I - fc puntor a Burn as soon as ap;diod, mmI 1 a pos- -
1 : l i i i i -mnn, urns, Lorns, ani wounas oi every
disoription ni man nnd boast. Price f0putn ui-n- ftl fift liiurPii iit rirTiw m.

v-- wm iih, iti if Jill) v
CO., Sole Propr's, Butfalo, N. Y. For sale
v it Lumiu, Aiuiii-mn-

, t a o-- o, w.

l!TIIffl!!
I tako pleasure In telling the Sporting

Fiatcrntty that I have

THE CJUX IIUSIEKS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
X stand, and I am prepared to Btteiid to
all my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUmTIOfJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to baudlo the

"White" .Sewing 9Iae!iluc,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will And m
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

"RPATTlTNtt TTT AT.T. TTH
TTR. A WflTTTS PPYVMrPfT.V AVT

rAITBTULLY "DONE;

E. A. BALDWIN.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12, 1879.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PKACTICAI. SUItVEYOK,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township. Venanaro Co.. on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house ;
small orchard; fences good : splendid. 1rt II 1 1 .1 A - S r -nowr. ii in uo Bum ai a uargain ior casn.

a farm of isa acres,
Three and a half miles East of Kittanninjj,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob
inson farm. All under rence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot rein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Klngsley Township, this county
known as the D. Harrington (arm. About
40 acres cleared; good burn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRL8,

Near TruHkeyville. Forest coimtv. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place.) Will sell cheap.

SIXTY" ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; aboatl5or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Borne good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Townsliin. Kornst nniiniv; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing.
comfortable House ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the COui
House. A splendid busmen- location.

QE6R(iE HENDEKSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop flint door south of

Lawreneo House. For a nice shave, sham-
poo n or hair-c- ut call on Mr. II. He is
hrst-cla- ss in every respect. augG-tf- "

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and liow to fUain them.

Pamphlet of 60 paes free, upon receipt of
mamps ior Address,

Gilmoke, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, L. C.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

AWNOUNCEIYJErJT

-- OF-

GEOPiGE W. HITHIE
IN THIS COLUMN

NEXT WEEK

JAMES M. BEVERLY.
PRACTICAL IIORSE-SUOEI- t

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

l' OR R SHOE 15 CTH. . NEW
3d KACli HAND

MADE OR PATENT.
Carrlnirn Trnninrr mwl l?..,i .1.... .i

BlacksmithiiiK of nil kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also. !mfmr.ir f,. n.n
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split

!,, Acinii i.iiiiiiiiius, acuio JNsrviuiar
oiwHHm.s, inn mo prevention or Interioris, viniviiiS, cic. mayllQ

"mil" iniunriiii

JV THIS m of Com mem utd In thow
tlmM, tho prlt!K damnnil In ftir tlnrmililriUalnml men f.r l.iiiniM. Our Institution oflvn uiWxii.ru laciuuva m riipiitf una middle Rutl men!toj ubtnliiliip I'lictio! I ,)iim(f,,n. a short lime

.n7 miiircii io pnmpiato the cminw of aturly.'
HxpriiMwIinht. Individual liiHtrm tion. Ktiulmlii raaenter at aiir lime. u mruil,,,,,. Kor cimila-- a,r I'. Ifrr k SO.XH. IMllbnrah..'noukktepiur, publUlicJ ly Hnr(r

i - i . pp. i nt iRiveai workthe eclesiMi pul.libnl. A work lor boukom,
rnllnuidL uiuuuvu itu mid prnclnnl evcouuUuta,nee; 4,vu, iKMiugu w ceiiln. j

Allegheny Valley Rail Road
-- ATI D--

fitlsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

AND AFTER Monday, Dec. 13, 1870
iimin win run. as iouows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Ko. 1 So. I So. So. J N. Ia 111 p m p m p in p tu a in

Pittsburgh 8:.V. 2:.VkS:r.H 8:001 V.:,0 7:10
W PonJunclO:(W 4:00jl0:.r0 l(:.r0 P2:3r. 5:i.'(l
Ktttanninjr 10:30 4:4.1 H:;VI l!;ir 1 1:5.1 4:10
R. It'k J n tie 1 1 : It) f:4i J:i5 r-- ll:io ':4Rrady Uondll: &:.2 1:40 .1:20 10:,V
Parkor 1 1 :52 C:2r 2:3S 4:;10 10:2.l 1:18
Emlenton 12:.I4 7:04 3:0.1 4:111 10:07 12:.12
Sorubtfiass 1:07 7:4H 4:1.1 3:.12 !):21 11:40
Franklin 1:M 8:20 .1:10 3:17 8:4.1 ld:.13
Oil City l:.r." 0:0.1 (1:00 ,1:00 B:lft t:2.1
Oleopo'.ie 2:18 :47 0.27 2:37 1I:(M) 0:00

agleRock 2:2010:02 C:73 2:28 lo:40 H:,12
Tionesta 2:4tl'J.4l 7:02 2:07 10:20 8:1(1
Tidiouto 3:23 11:.12 7:4.1 1:2.1 11:30 7:4!
Irvlnetou 4:00 1:00 8:30 12:1.1 8:30 7:0.1
Faleonors 5:40 0:50 11:05 5:17
liuflalo 8:15 1:10 8:2.1 ...... 12:4.1

Oil City 2:15 0:0.1 (i:30 1:50 8:0.1,11:0.1
Pt. Centra 2:3.1 0:27 :50 1:31 7:4.1 8:43
Titusville :05 9:51 7:17 1:00 7:15 8:10
Corry 4:15 11:20 8:40 11:5.1 0:10 7:05

p. m p. m a. ma. jn a. iu!p. in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAHUO, Gen'l Sup't,
MORTON HALL,

4en'l rassenjier it Ticket ARcnt.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

Tho short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-fal- o,

and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh H'ys.

ON AND AFTER June 23d, 1870, Trains
leave Oil City as follows:

I utf xxelTle coach) arriving at Mny- -
vlliA 10.45 11. m T'niiir. fliuutuiKi nu 1 1 .nn
a. m.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. m.; Rulluio, 1:25
p. in.
HV1fl A M I)ui:y, except Suti-- 1

J-- J XX.11. dav.ariivimratMav- -
villo 3:50 p. in.; Point Chautauqua. 4:15 p.
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. m.: ltufi'alo, 7:15
p. m.
O JF P AT Iily. cxeont Sunday,

X (has throuli coach and
Pullman Palncn lli'iwInir.Knnm l'.n-- i a- -.

riving at Mayvillo 5:50 p. in.; Point Chan- -
muua, u:iu p. m.; ruir 1'oini, o:; p. m.;
Ruflalo 8:20 n. m.'

4.n P 1YT Saturday only,
I inK at MayvilU. 7:40 n.

4ii.; Point ChtMitauo ua. 7:55 n. in.: Fair
Point, 8:05 p. ni.

Trins nrrivn at Oil r'itw fwim r'liuitt.n.
qua Inko 9;4.1 a. m. (Monday only), 2:00
1. in., o;.io p. in., p. m., I'any,

J. L. RUTMAN,
Sunt.. Mavvilln. X V.

W. S. It A LD WIN,
den 1 PasHony;or Agent. Ruflulo, N. Y.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISER .
Juhi 1'ubli.ihed, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price ix tents.
A Locturo on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, inducAd by Self-Abus- e,

involuntary r.missions. impoteuey, ,iir-vov- s
Debility, and Impediments to Slur- -

riagp freMerally ; Consiimptioii Epileps'.
and Fits; Mental snd I'll vmcul Ineupitcit v,
Ac Ily ROHEUT J. t'U LVEUWELL,
M. D., author of the "Green Rook. ' Ac.

Tho world-renown- ed author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tho awliii coiiHefjnen-ce- s

of Seif-Abus- o may bo ellectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bouioN,
instruments, rins, or cordials ; pointing
out a niotlo of euro at once certain ami
effectual, by which every snlt'ercr, no
matter what his condition 'may be, may
euro himself chotply, privulel,' and radic-
ally.

lecture vill prove a boon to
thouxandu to thousand.

Sent, under r.eal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann Sc., Now York ; 1'. O. Rox, 4580.

PITTSBURG II, PA.
Exclusively dovotod to the practical fd-cati-

of young and middle aged men,
for active business life. School alvyays in
ession. Students can enter at any time.

Send for circular.
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.

Sep 24 3m.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Splints,
Curb, Ac. It removes all unnat-tM- alfm enlargements. Dons not
ULisTKii. lias no etittal loranv
lameness on man or beast. It
lias cured hip-joi- nt lameness in

a person who has sutlbred 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bito- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated circulur giving positive

Prico 1. ALL DRUdijlSTH
have it or can get it for you. Dr. It. J.
Kendall & Co., Proprietors, Enonsburg
rails, Vermont, wirong, uohij x. Co.,
Agt's, 114 Superior St., Cleveland, O.

Sellers'
Cough

Syrup.
50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by till to bo tho most Pleas,
ant and elHeitclonn remedy now in use,
lor tho cure of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of thothroat, whooping cough, etc. Over timillion bottles s ld within tho hint fewyears. It gives rolief wherever used, nndhas tho power to Impart benefit thatcannot be had from the cough mixturesnow in Use. Hold hv nil ... r.

cents per botllo.
SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly

recommended for curing liver complaint,
consiination. sh'k-- h

ngun, and nil diseases of the stoinnch andliver. Soldbyull Druggists at ttt ceuUper box.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ii SEWING MACHINE

the near or ax.i.
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim

VERY DEBT OPKRATINO
QB1CKC3T SElXING,

IIANDSOMUBT, AND
Uoz" Perfect Cowing XI&cU&s

IN THB WO.ILD.
uiaim n i

f"'-r- -.;

.i;.il. f;.!)-- '

mm

Thfl fVMf nAnlllnrllunf lUa UfLEI t. It.. H.. . .
Wnclnfl tribute to It t)ccl!nc and tuptrioritever other miehintt. and In submitting It to thotrade we put It upon III merits, and In no Initincena H etrer yet lallod to satisfy any rocommtniiaUoii
In its lavor.

The demand lor the White hat Inert ated to tuch
anexteni that wt are now compelled to turn out
A. Complete Burrrija.tr XXLcln.eovety ttirte zsJ..vLtai l,UaA &a.y to supply

X3a.o AeizxxamcLI
Every machine It warranted tor 3 year, and

old tor h at liberal discounts, or upon easy
lityments, to suit tho convenltnco ul customers.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
Ri 358 Euclid Ave., Clevetamt, Ohio.

IIHIOIJ
THE

EXPRESS

REDUCTION IN RATES!!
Between any otOce ofltils K press ana

wuieoa oi nfnriy bii conueptiiiK
Hx presses Korlh, Mouth, l'.net

end West.

ON CURRENCY AND COLD.
Fackogea of ft'JO or Int, . , . 15 ctn.

over seo io Bf, . , ji
" " 40 " 50, . . . S3

And on larzcr sums cbarucs cre'in'ouortlunatclr
lea.

ON MERCHANDISE.
(bowent and lilgbest charge governed by distance.)
Fackagea of 1 lb. or lean, 95 eta.

over i " tog itia, no - to so cn.
m u .j u a u jj ii u 4n

3 " ' 4 ' y.i m eo M

h .. 4 .. u 5 m e3 mm m
H M 5 H U 7 u 3 .1 Ktjl.OU

ON PRINTED MATTER.
Book and otlisr miittur wholly lu trlat,

ordered from, or ncnt tu rtoulni-s- , Ac, harycaprepaid nud valim limited to lea lullare:J
Fackagea of I 11m. or . . . 18 eta." over " to 3 Itn , . . 80 44

" 3 44 44 4 " . . . aa
When Id excess of them rightu, at proporUonato

rai.The fbrarolncr rntea. or abenl one.half former rltiti'i;e. ny tho transportatlou tlirwuti to Uentiiiittiou.

Iiw ItatM quoted on all kinU of Fnrm andIHlry Protlnrts; nU.i, oo SlHuufneturotl
ArlirleM.Orln for the pure.lmee of gooda to be returned
ly Kxprem, receive pruiuiit atleutioD, aud Itelurna
Hindu ny tirst Kxpreha.

Soud our Moiiuy and rrcel. I.v tlila. the cheap,esl, qnictaetil, puMlilvvly secure audmost t'auveuleiit luutle of traiuporutiou.
T. J. UUDSON, Bunt.

1 or infoiujiitlou, call ou

J. 1.. C71AIO, Agent,
Tiouusta, l'a.

Awarued ibe llinlu-s- t Mcdul at Vienna
and I'liiluUeliiliiu.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
r!U ltroudwuv, New York.

(Opp. Mptroolituii ilotcl.)
Wanuliaturors, Innortors A Denlors in

vet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, Photogrnphe,
Am) kindiod goods Celebrities, AetreNH-e- s,

etc.

PHOTOGRflPHiFllUTERIALS.

vVe nro HeudiinarlerH lor pverytliin.i- - inthe way of KTKltKOI'TICOlS'S and M AG-
IC LANTICHNS.

Kach Btyle being tho boft of "its class inthe market.
Ueuutit'iil Photograph: Transparencieu ofStatuary and engraving for the window.Convex (Jlaa. Manufacturers of velvetframes lor Miniature) mid: Convex Glaaarietureu. ,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withdireelions tor using, ncnt on receipt of toneent


